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‘how PollUcmi OoMlp bam It Hon. J. 
D. MAhLoen i. HUteC for New 
Cblne* Rnok ae Minlater of

VIclorU, Dec. 14— While the poll- 
Ucat forecaitera had it tlcnred ont 
that Mr*. Ralph flnRh. Vanconrer a 
woman member, whom, polltlcl 
prowcaa wai demonatrateO ar the re
cant prorinclal ceneral eleotlona by 
her leadin* the poll In that city, 
wonld be flren cabinet rank in the 
Belt Liberal admlniatratlon—they 
had It that ahe would be honored by 
the office of Prealdent of the Conn- 
til—now cornea the report from in- 
aide clrclea that Mra. Smith, while 
awtred a portfolio, wUl recelre an 

than

New York. Dec X4— Mra. mien 
. O^rmly, the only woman deputy

aimed becauae ahe aald'"8he had 
^ tmted like a dor* by Police 
Oi^^^onw , Bnricbt dace Janu
ary, in*, when ahe and her women 
det^M, '.tri«i to arreat men in hU 
office for outrnaeoua treatmen. 
KirU." “ ,

The commlaaloner denlea the 
charfe.

,fTen------------ -
that for which coaalp haa had ... 
alaled,

By the addition to the cabinet of 
' a new portfolio, that of the Depart- 

MUt of health, Hon. J. D. MaeLean,
■hlatar of Education, will be trana- 
imed to the portfolio of Minuter of 
Health and Mra. Smith will aucceed 
him aa MlnUter of Education.

ThU more will permit of the Pre
mier retaining hU office of Premier 
and Prealdent of the Connell, for 
which oftleea be la now drawing *7.- 
(00 per year, hU portfolio of Mlnia- 
ter of Rallwaya haring no aalary at
tached thereto. . .
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TW0IILLED6Y 
EXPLOSION IN 

STEiNER’SHOLD
Vewiel Had Jn; t Arrirrd at ikmub 

From Oomo* Where She lud Tak 
e« on a ThonaaMt rona wf CtoaL 

Beattie. Dec. 14— fijploelon of 
coal gaaea In the bunkera of the 8S 
VjetoHa of the Alaaka Steamghlp Co 
here late yeaterday, killed two men 
•nd m,rlonaly injured three other., 
pe dead are. Bertrand E. Prince, 
Seattle; William Lawrence, of Hood 
Hirer, Ore.

The dead men were literally blown 
> Pincea mid the injnred men were 

badly bnmed In the iheet of flame 
accompanying the exploilon, which 
according to wltnesm-a. shot 100 feet 
->to the air.

Chief Offleer Hahaen and Prince 
were in the hold of the reaael. which 
wn. tied np at Pier 1. In.pectlng <*r- 

epace. Hanaen aald Prince fonad 
I electric flaahllght Inadeqnate and 

jitruck a match, which he aald, waa

SION IS 
HVEsnm 

COKKHOLiCM
of MlUlary Fywcm la Ire 

•end U Taklnc BrUimoe In Oon- 
■mlon with Big nre Of Bi»dar.

Ixtndott. Dec. 14— IpreaUgatlon 
by a mUlury CommUalon of the Urea 
which .wept Cork on Saturday and 
Sunday la ezpeoted to be completed 
there today. Major Oeneral Strlck-

»u.u.miaar oi me mOlUr] 
force. In IreUnd. 1. head of the eom- 
mUalon and the Uklng of erldenee 
began yeaterday. The mayor of Cork 
an^wo Sinn Fein member, of Par- 
lianl5nt hara been called to explain

NINES TO (iO 
ININL 
WINNfflOBIL

Below aro printed tbe namaa whim 
hara boon reeelred of thuae men from 
•Nannlmo and rlclnlty who ware kUl- 
ed In -tae recent war, ud which are 
to be placed upon the Memorial thet 
1. now being erected «e« the poet 
office. It U the dMh-e of tbe Com- 
nlUeo who hare this matter In hand 
--------- - Il*‘ •» *odh aa poaal-

ble. and t

patch to rarlona foreign embaaaa- 
dori here regarding the ontragna. 
which they declare ware 
In Cork during Uat week.

The annonae«a«,t of the' CAmmla- 
alon*. finding. U waited with keen 
Intereat by the people of London.

Telephone Mmrloa between Kng- 
laud and Dublin, whien waa InUr- 
mpted laat night waa reaumed thk 
morning. Tha break in 
UongarerUe th mndi 
end aome anxiety heiw.

.nrrxMMt UUSIQ0OT piACW

on Main atreet. eppomte tbe City 
H.U wHh deatmctlon. ee«Md dam
age rarionaly eatimated betwMn tSO- 
•M and 1100,000 lodny.

roar bnilnea. plm»a Inol'nding the I 
Mealiob. and Clly Hotal. anffared '

OITEIIISTOItlCE

iBTf* Muaracteiaf Fra
Hm SipwjgJ Bahwi

Toronto, De^ 1,4— n.i^ i* barm 
(aen caught with heery atoek of ma- 
Mrlela bought at high prieaa when 
^ bottom tell ont of the woollen 
%eda market, at O. Haahbom A Co. 
9 of the targeet manufeoturing 
'#elaaale clothing eaUbllahmenta in 
fiMnto. haa anapended bnal

-light from Comox, B C.. who more 
than 1000 ton. of coal in her bunk- 
era. She waa achednled to .all Frl- 
day for Sonthaaatem Alaaka point..

FODIMKILLED
WHENUKPUNE

SUdKXTEEE

The Young Ladlea* Club of tha 
’ “ Church laat

erenlng put on 00a of tha best entar-...--- M̂. aimuiij, wnaa ue 
•HUtorlcal Pageant of Famoua Wo- 
nen" waa giren. The enteruinment 
raa highly inatructlre and la soma

A maetlng of the Second Dirlrion 
M the Junior Football Leagns will be 
Wd in tha Board of Trade room on 

' ■ ig at T.IO. Rapre-

DANCE
««Ier the aiupKe* of

g.w.va.
» the AMoci>li«*o HbH

MNsdiyWlSIk
Gent*------------ ----  75c
LMfiei ....._____50t

Jen.®’. OKfaeatr*. No WUit 
Drive.

GBiME

Tlenm Bottles
GIFTS THAT Aia 

USEFUL
H-Plat TharasM ter

London. Dae. 14— A Urge pasi^n- 
ger aimUne learing for ParU with 
.1.----------------------------- -----... luoar, loniea a tree,
bnrat into fUmee and crashed to the 
ground. The pilot, mechanic and two 
paseeagera are reported killed ‘ ' 
the other paaaengers Injured.

ST,™',' ^

............................... <jiliM

IpSs
A meeUng of the men employed et 

the Morden mUe will be held on the 
FootbeU Field at South WeUlngton. 
Wednaeday morning at 10 o’clock...

BIJOU
TODAY

Jooepb M. SdHteck. presort*

BToraia
TafanadBre

-m-
The Woman 

eives’
From the novel by 0. Johnoo

JUAHTAHAimB

Ike Lost citty
,CnuatS«IE««IUi

......... .... .........................Mrs. CoTsney
Queen of Sheba............MUs Lythgoe
Queen Either......... Mra I. B. Hann

Her Maldi . .MUies Jones A Bflll 
Queen Elixabeth ... MUs N. R^gera 
Mary Queen of SmU, MUs E. Rogen 
Florence .Nightengale.MUa O.'Bennett 
Roea Bonbeur ... MUs Dolly LewU
MarU AntoUette.----- MUs N. Allah
Barbara Prttchu .. Mra. J,a Ro»cr. 
Queen Vietort. ... Mra A. Schofield 
Character.. "Uncle Tm’s Cabto

EH'-i:,;,...
t ..Mrs.a

i^Zt viftoi'.';.'■; ■**“

.... ?
............. till

iMiiil
!S^d™^“pjM..........

Robert

nSDKlIICEH 
CINMTET

GERMANS ORDERED TO DpsnoYagg
BirUn. Dac. 14^ Oeneraj .nmUC 

head of the AlUed Control Commta- 
UoB here Informed the Oenaan Oor- 
enmamt «. eapUaaOon. regardtog 

ot paopu'e guard, eaa-

at FrB.« to Hami OM MB. 
Hon. of DoIUra. i

-----------• gnaraa eaa-
not be aecepied. and ordarad the gor- 
emment to dlree: the ddktruethm a<

f
Ottawa. Dec. 14- U*«Bploy»a.t 

Uauraaoe a. a uMa. ter daaling 
with present eoudltlons U Impracti
cable, and U not beUg eonald.red by 
the Ooremment aa'a m^ to tide 
orer unemployment piwrailing now. 
and K would ule at least two yeiw.
to eiteblUh and operst. miy ayatam 
of ttuemploymant Inauranoe in Can
ada.

ThU U the opinion expreseed by 
Senator RoberUon. MlnUtsr of La
bor. The Minuter explained any ays- 
tern of nnemploymsnt Insi 
Canada moat be based on a 
ed on aaseeament of 
amployMs, plan 1 
that the :

4weunii 
nmiB

grant. The idea

In a posiUon to hand ont mUllons ot 
doIUrs at prasent for the eatablUh- 
ment of such a fund was cmtaialy tar 
from the tacL

NEVUPK 
ICTEm 

onutiust
Worth While to Aneet Boot.

n oauwaater, Dec. 1*—i»re 
mier Oltrer. while la (he ettr today 
stated that the gorernmeat to
harp the new Moderate lA«Mr Ant 
in force by May 1. ThU atefement 
was made In a ipeclal meeting of tha 
City COMCII when City SoUcUor *(mr- 
tu asked the ConneU whether to gro- 
eeed with the appeal mm of tha eob- 
fUcated liquor held by the dty and 
which the eourt decided mart be

Motlur Doom .. Mrs. E. O. CaraUky
........................ MUe Vera Booth

The Maid.............. Mrs. Mnmbaraoa
l>e Motha*----- Mrs. (Rst ) Vance
MUe Alma A. Rowa DUed the posl- 

ttoa of Jadge. and at the doee of the 
pageant, awarded the erown to "The 
Mother" who was conductsd to the 
throne by LltUe Master Oammn and 
Mlaa Cotreney. lltUe Helen Vanee took 
part U the Utter scene. Yeung Jim
my FUlda made soed aa “T« Oar- •......................

Mrs. Oarmaa aad Mr. Core- Barnard

16th. Ha ha. deeUred these guns

HCeERLOST
WNESTUNfinniTOmufiuriiNis

. New York. Dec. 14- OSd "Strang- 
|ler* Uwla of San Joea. Cal., won the 
I world's hsarywelght •, eateh 
can rfnatilag ehamptoashl* bare 
U*l night by UBwwiag Joe flteteher 
Of Dodge, Neb,. A one hour mid 41 

** atoonda. wtth a head aad

LewU w;ighed 128 pounds. ]C 
pound, more thmx hU opponent- 

The flnlto waa apmnamUar. Std- 
Cher waa worn down to a weak ooo. 
^mon by eight .uceeadTe kaadlock. 
la tha Uat mUutes of tha eonteat. He 
toulrmed ont ot the firto ot thaae U 
*6 second., but a. b. arc to hU 
feet Lewu got another on a flying 
hold, which ha maUtoiaed tor forty 
•^ude. Steuher agulrmed ont and 
obuiaed a body eeUeora. hU faror- 
Ite hold, bnt by duer rtreuM LawU 
broke away and eUmped.6n anothar 
haadlock. Which Uatad forty aegonda. 
Lewu got the final fUUhiag hsad- 
Uck, and na he doeed hU left arm 
orer Stotcher-. bead turned him wtth 
a hiplock. threw him hearily and 
pinned bU ghonlders to the mat al-

Wertt to Keep an 1
Toronto, Dee. 14—- ^

bdUred that U the pruetot erUU et

true would go under aad be taken to 
by othera, aad that aoma e( the n*

if work to keep an 
and oraatlOB ot a tend to

r^dinn hy theJbdaal and Prorto- 
dal OoTarnmanu of the tan-bonr day
te*ndghlhotod.y,.theWdirS
Canal contract and the hydro-aieeute

whidi tbe . 
turned orer „ . 
orltiea.

la UMng IMt matter np with (ha 
• Wmlar, Mr. OUrer adrltod that 
nothtag be done farther until the 
new Act waa U force In May. an Act 
Uat he felt certain wbnld appeal to 
the munldpalltlea.

Surrey baa now three epeeUl cottJG*rieiriii 
aUble. on duty watching for bo«r

nuniEHtoto.
Preeldeat Moore aaU that employ- 

era had brought from flagUad to 
Montiwal on Oetoimr M, eighty tas- 
tile workm. whmi empi^ k^ 
that their mllU <*nnld mat <*rorMe 
Ue employnunt (hey nad promUed. 
He aue charged that a Urge eerpom- 
tlon In Ontario waa Uyiag ott an- 
^nnlca whom tt had brought frmn
EugUnd duTlag a atrli. Urt enmutor
to take on other me<kanlcs whom tt 
bad reeantly brought Yrom iBttglaad. 
•Jran whaa Ue cotUpee waa barn- 
Mr. Moore aald. "Tm

Sieteber bad tha beet of tbC flrrt 
hour of tbe struggle, aad wee tl 
aggressor for most’ ot Ue contest.

OINSTliEliX
JOBEMINLONG

brought aboa and boot woriSTblto 
Ue city, knowing that there waa ae 
Proepeet of employnmnt."

1> tialtod Btttan.
New Bedford. Mean.. Dan i«— 

Wage rednetiona attoeUng approM. 
mataly4M*l oper*flrto wwe •». 

—d today by aBoottoa mlRa M- 
ertth the ftow Bodtord OeU 

TW

MUlbnrn, Joseph......... ..VtlhF. B.
Million. John ..
Mitchell, WlllUm 
MorrUoa, Cherlea 
NlehoUon, John .

ArdiU

. lltt CJMJK

Erre'
iis
■r.v.;;,5

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Nannlmo Board of Trade wlU be 
held tonight at < o'clock. Civic mat
ters will be the mate anbject tor dU- 
euaalon and In tUw or the approaMi- ^--...-------....

tpeoUl aoUUt Mrs. 
part behind the seana 

The amma. whiah 
wiU teraaaad flagn 
gfwand at

tka aoleteia. the Ms

——— wBicMuio lor ooaim
enra aad bootleggers, and If Ue gov- 
anment U to get Ue eanfteealed lU 
qnor, Surrey will Uka off these three 
men. aa the mnaldpaiity aeea no ad- 
vanuge la thU extra expenditure, 
when Ue goro-nment Ukee Ue goods 
eonfitcated by Ue officers.

When told of thU phase of 
natter. Premier tMIver auted that 
whan Ue new act was finally pasted 
Ue rnnnleipaimes would find tt 
worth whle to apprehend aU the 
hooxe runners aad bootleggera Uat 
Uey could get hold ot.

PWla, Dec. 14— Conalaatlne wflT 
^t remain loag on Ue Urone of 

Cor-
---------------- Uey obUlned
this InformatU* from a **pereonage 
*' ‘ with C

amonatlag to 11)* par 
beeome efteethra nntt

w,» «>• iwmiaa. Jolto 
Golden, preeldeat of Uo United Tm. 
tOe Workera of Amorlca. deelarod 
fcer® todty.

He i. quoted ae taring after . brief 
Intenral, ConatanUne will abdicate In i-h.~.in Bh 
favor of Prlaea Oeorga, Duke of day tkar.

l^nmiaia. R.I.. Omt 14-Mnpi, 
ees of tha Lonsdale Compony and (

Rnpcrt Wege Chdqnem 
Prince, Rnport. ®. c.. Dee. 14.— 

Col. Peck in o meaeage fn,« Mont- 
^ to Ue Boom of Trmle, ..y, ha 
haa bean noUtiad by tha FI

eom^ eftoctiva Doeamber 10. •!]» 
oteount waa Lrt atated. Abont 1«M 
employaaa are affected.

the GATTUC BdBABOa
London, Dec. 14— The Brttiah «•- 

---------Haa not Ue slightest inteto

BOARD OF TRADE

to being shown by Ua members of Ue 
Board In all mattora pertaining to 
Ue dty’a welfnre. A large ettenO- 
ance of members It expected at ' 
night:, maetlng.

The postponed reguUt meeting 
-we Women's Anxniary Nanaimo 
Hoaplul, will be held Thniwday at- 
ternoon. Dec. (tb. Bnatneas ot m- 
portmice.

The Woman’. Auxiliary of* St. 
Ann’, to holding a aala of work and 
Ifme cooking on Boturday in Ue 
T. M. I. HaU, Wallace Street

Don't tergot to haiT~mnr aaU 
Cleonod for Xmas. Phono Paisley

Whist Drive

(Proper) 

will get a real snap. WorU bny-

U^.?or*^"*o‘rcc.5n"itSS
buDdtog latar. MeantlmViS:

Opp. Cauadlaa Bank of Com-

THOS. H. mCB Preemite

EiM^Ktt
*Halrirtiis*

C.W.Y.A.IMIS
Orm •fmj bm 1 Is

Special SALE
-OF-

Ladies’ and 

Geots’ SoHs

WssregiviRf^JU^ctis®

Re*.$50Siiitgfor.....U8 
Reg. 160Suite for.:...|4S 
Reg. $75 Suite for.....$5« 
Seige Suite.$80 for $$•

Cbriie York
123 CommercUl Stmit 

Centnl Hotel BtocL
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VALUABLE PAPERS
papers, docoments and other eflfectl.

The rental of one of these boxas 
it rery moderate and protect* ycm 
■gidiutlon l^firacruteft. '

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. |gK5^'iaS$r : : lilffiSSS
NANAIMO BRANCH. X H. BW, Managtr.

Ch»p«i^n peal merrily, and a salute ens. 1» years ago today, 
of J1 guns will lK)om forth In the Hob- Pierre Edouard Blondla. Post 
Lona Walk, la Wlndlbr Greet Park. master-Oeneral of Caaada. bom la 
to remind aU within hearing that this QnebaA <« TeMa ago today, 
la the Itth birthday of lie Duke of 
York, the second son of their British 
MaJoaOss. Prince Albert, as he U 
atm bs«t known, is a "sailor prince" 
like hla father and elder brother, and 
he is often in’ the public eye and 
thought beoanae, like hU father In 
another respect, he may come to the 
throne through outllTlng the heir ap- 

The Prfnoe U extremely po
pular with all daasea. Hla delight in 

itdoor sports has been no lesa mark 
cd than the earnestness snd enthu- 

im with which be has deroted him 
reU to all ths deUtls of hU nsTsl cs- 

Lest June, in the dlatrfbntton 
of the King's birthday honors, hs 

crested Duke of York, Bsrl of 
inyemeas snd Bsron Klllsraey, thus 
t^lag ths tiUss hU

NanoM Free Pless

r M. I9W.
[D. D. P. O.

TIm Caksd Panaers party in On- 
tsrto went into power wHh s no pa- 
tronags steak. The Dmry goeem- 
mmi of OUarle has now arouasd s 
stwnn of erttfatem by ths s»olnt- 
■ant of Mr. 3. B. Osrk. a former 
memhar who gave ap hla aaat 
Uan. Maaatag Dobsrtr, miatotw 
agtteaitaiw la the Vmar ealteat 
lha poettinn of regtatrar for the 
Coaaty of KasL Crttlos of ths gor- 
ammant daeiare that this I 
straight reward for party serrloaa. 
the sgeSs aystem eouM have basa 
aat St tediaBea by Premtar Orary had 
hs appeteled (a ths pesltloB Mist Car 
rte Bnrtaa. who has bats tmtb

isaUob last bscanse hs has 
dersd pabUc sarrlesT be asks, 
rather mafnUy sdasittsd that 
trading of goremment Wba lor asau 
lor sealless mlalaten was not a wary 
proper thing for aa V. r. O. admls- 

tlon. bat than Mr. Clark w

Ths erltfcteai stai
sad the Parmers- .

thing to 
and apothsr

Bts up to thorn.
GOOD BOADB IN U. 8.

Ths United States has embsiksd 
1 a nation-wide road buUdlag pro- 

of great walaa to ths sgrl-

Todh/i Ewb.
One hundred and twebty-one years 

sgo today died George Washington, 
first President of the United Btstes.

Todsy U the twenty-fifth birthday 
of the Duke of York, aseond son of 
King George snd heir preeumpUTe to 
the throne.

Because of the besring It may bSTe 
on Prorlnolal poIlUcs. much interjjfe 
centres In the annual eonVeatlon ^ 
the Unliad Parmers of Ontario, open 
Ing at Toronto today.

as the lato King SIdward i second

tthfi Kmlmnuj

cnltnral tntereeU of the obnntry. Un
der the FederatedHand Act of Itll.

ln*im. federal and 
eo-operating

in the oonatruetlon of roads that are 
of the moot henem to commuttHies. 
The appropriations from federul and 

> tremmrlsa for this work hare 
animated and the

in Prorence. Died July *, 1866. 
1«1«—Charles Howard, Lord High 

ta w,jAdmlrsl of England, who defeated 
Bpaalsh Armada, died. Bom

17jp_Oeorge Washington. Brit 
President of the United SUtes, died 

Ut. Vernon, Vs. Bora In West
moreland County. Va.. Prt). *i. 17 *S.

IBii—Purls de ChsTanues. one oT 
the grestest magters of mural sqd de- 
ooratlTe painting, bora at Lyons, 
France. Died In Paris la 18*8.

1861—-Donls Napoleon was elect
ed President of the Frendt BepobUc. 

18*4—Eugene V. Debt was ssnten

peMs wor^ man fee refused e gow

s the tismT of the «e-
puBHe.

n te noteworthy that the Federal 
Good Reeds tew la adadatatared 
the dapertmottt of agriculture, 
ithuu the iutereeti ef the turmteg 

Of the RaptfUle are not 
M the Mtarwte of the

hAtBay’iliVK
Today the ImUs of. 8t. George’s

Tgjiy*» Cile«Jir of SjNNti.
Annual meeting of the NaUonal 

Baseball League, at New York.
Cornell cross-country team aalles 

for England to meet Oxford and Cam 
bridge.

Jack Dempsey snd Billy Brennan 
box 1# rounds at New York, for the

Kid Norfolk and BIU Tate box 1C 
rounds St New York.

Charlie Welnert and BarUey Mad 
den box 16 rounds at Now York.

Johnny Dnndee snd Pal Moran box 
IB rounds at New Orlaana.

Jack Britton and Joa NlchoU box 
10 rounds at Des iMotnas.

SHOCK i

eed to six months Imprisonment 
contempt of court during the great 
raUway strike.

.. Om Tim A|» TtAy.
Lloyd George declared the Alliea 

would rutuoB to malui peaeu with the 
BoteherlkL

Wi KiUiv>.

TAKE HARD KNOCKS

>Do you know that your tires 
equipped with shook sbsorberuT This 
sounds nnnsual, but ths fsot te that 
right in the heart of a Ure te a strip 
of loosely woren fsbrto, thoroughly 
impragnated with resiUent rubber te 
which It U de^ly imbedded. This la 
the breaker strip, mdM-of cushion 
gum.

The- breaker strip has a aptdar-Uke 
grip on tha fabrte carcase. A net 
work of fibre mnsdes puU to aU di
rections when a blow te roeehred, 
literally forming a bammoek to cra
dle It. lu reaiUancy nenlrallsea road 
shocks, spreading them orer a large 
■nrfaea.

Without this eaahlonteg, the ]oUa

RHEUMATISM FOR 
OVER liYEARS

HO Retn Of ni TrogM 
te T!S«

108 CmmcB Sr., MosnusAX. 
**I was s great suSbrar tosoi ^hns* 

m*Htmfor*aeri*ymrt. leonsaltad 
ipccisllste; tobk medlelae; used 
loUons; bat nothing did me good.

Then I begunto use •'Frult-a- Utcs”, 
and In 15 days tha pain was essiar 
snd the Itheumatism mnch better. 
Gradually, "FruiMM' ovtrtamt 

i; and now, for flrs

(rult asadiotoa to aU safrereis.''
P. H. MellDCn. 

BOS a box, 6 for »JO, trial sire 25c. 
At aU dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fnit«.tiTM Limited. Ottowa.

CLiSSIFIEDiDS
WANTED

EXIDEBAnERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIKING 
S|g«U„ CMlmwtoft. 

□ectrical and Carburetor 
troublea our specialty.
AB Repikt FNMplly 

Atte»ie|,To.

Alto Service Co.
Front Sl Phone 103

C.Caswortli41iiinlHi«
REPAIR WORK PBOMPTl 

ATTENDED TO.
PboMS S70 and 014L. 
ww*4-.^ Otree Free.

BURNIP aiul JAMES
AucUon Sales conducted 

shortest noUce. 
Terms moderate. 

Phoaee SISL and 71R

Halibnrton street-

WANTED—Boarders i
HfeteL Rooms and board 
Tarr baat. Prlom moderata. 
ply at onceL

WANTED—Honaework tor a 
hours a day. Apply Dox 17. Free 
PlUM. 04-St

WANTfflJ—Woman or small band 
laundry to toke In personal wash
ing for a smaU family. Muir, 
Parkarms, Phone T. 06-8t

XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN

Duke of York, aeeond son of King 
Georgs snd heir prei
Br^tkrona. bora M yemu MIC ^.rUriag the

Prince Panlos. third son of Kln,!*»^“ -Olnm cnshloa
Con.tm.ttoe mtd rmlmiUy 1 ™t of ^7.

U,.... .. ton, a A.I.. .t.
' eyU effects of andartotlstion. It te a 
madlnm of adheatoa to hoM Intact 
the rubber tread and ihe tabric 
eaaa, Tlrtuallr rlTatlag them 
gether. It tlghu agatoat eeatritn- 

' gtf force. prwrenUng th% heary tread 
from being thrown from the eoreaai 
at high speeds.

f /l^r-
HK. ▲

MARLT-HRLT 91/g DATS UNTIL XMAS.

NECK VfEAR
h IWy I1.S*. %1M, $Z.Sa, $2.75,

. $3JN,$3.S*iEd|4.4C.

SuipendcrSeti ........ ....... $1.50 to $3.5C
AmBMidi .................. ’.....................25c to $US

KmmI Md UigeM iUnge Ev« ShoMR » TTeo Gty.
SftStot........................... .....$1JI to $2.25 t,

Eton fawn MiJhi€B.S*c,*Sc, 75c j 
P»c bidi Una UMdktdinb. fSc, 75c. 85c >dl $1.M

. JSc. 28c, 25c nod ISc acA '

SUppen GLOVES
^SESF^fme Shoe* An tiKk ..$2. t2J*. $5, $3.5, ai $4.M

=lPMrt»fim)fs and ASfOGim^ AU1HRDGS
Shoe* for DRESSING GQWNS HOUSE COATS
la mA B9YS sak Hufflen ................$2.0C to $C.5C

OVERCOA7SvSf^ H5.88,$2748.|2M8.$S8JtiMl$SSJ8..
RAINCQAI^   . $15, $18, $18, $28, $22, $25, $28 ad np

FOR LADIES
LADES-UfflRELUS 

tifflF AW CitBllilGffc I*^
k, faw lift bo«^ Sfe. 75., JIJ,. «J5, $I.S«, $1.75. $2. $M5 

** wt - $2.50, $3J8, «d $3J#.
' i 'FTNEJT RANGE IN TOfWN. ..
Ladim* Fancy Hoace SUppers

Pow^ ^and lki^ Co,, Ltd
more 25. BOYS-sure cMl OVraCQATS

BIG MAROne DEXEu 
VancouTor, Dea 18— It was 

nouneed today the Terminal Steam 
NsTlgaUon Go. has sold to the Union 
as. Co., of BjG No anaounee 
1a made of the tale price bat it runs 
into hondreda of thonaands. The 
deal Is the largest to shipping 
fairs to VanoouTer this year, and has 

n pending lor weeks.

DOMINION THEATRE
How an e

changed the course or s womkn’s life 
IkBd flnslly brought bapptoefl to her
self nnd her husband when only tol
eration had existed between them be
fore. U rerealed In the new photoplmr 
In which Ehld Bennett ia appeartog 
today and Wednesday at the Oooito- 
lon Theatre. The picture Is appro
priately called -'Halrptoa" and 
adapted from an original story by C. 
Gardner Sulllran. Mlsa Bennett 
inpporttd by Matt Moore and a M 
ble company.

Tbe Carter De ORsTen eom 
'TClda Is Kids" famishes two reels 
of good tun and the Paramount Ma- 
gailne Is alwayu entertaining and to- 
straetiye. and Includes cme of those 
funny eat cartoons.

WTROPEAN PAPER IB 
i DCFORTBD TO aTATBB
I New York, Dec. 14— Ite 
tires of a number of the leading Ca
nadian pulp and paper companies ar- 
rlred In New York yesterday and mu 
holding n series of prirate confer
ences with a number of American 
piRjllshers. No detaiU regarding 
tha mattera under oonaMeration are 
arallable, but It te nnderstood that 
the question of tbe price of news
print for l*n has been under dlscte-

Importstlon of paper fram 8can- 
dtasTten countries todiektes that C»- 
nadlan ImportaUona this yaar will 
meet with erer tocreastog competi
tion in the United 8tates markets. It 
te reported that aereral big Unltell 
States publUhera who fcad# long con
tracts when the shortage wea acute, 
bellere that a slump In prtoea te com
ing as a resnlt of the increased 
poru from Europe, and nre regret
ting their haste to entering toto long 
contracts.

Annual
•Tear's Era. Tbs Mlowtog la Ua 
prtia list:
Beat dramad lady to ausqaerada eos-

I tnme_____________________ 17.60
Best drssMd gent-------------------»7.60
Best comic group, tear or more 88.00
Best national charaetar-------- I8 60
Boat eomle charaetar ------------ 88.60
Baat original eharaetar -______ 88.60
Bast Dower gtgl---------------------88.00

Admission: Jleata, ntoked. 81-00; 
latotaa. maatsd., Bds. ■piBtatorf.

Jan. 8. Addram Mrs. Chas- Fid- 
dlck. Sec. School Bd- 4-8t

WANTED—Teacher for Grant Mine 
Pnbtle a^ooL DuUsa to commence 
January 8rd. Apply to J. 8. Pe
terson, (Sec.) B.B.H1, Wellington 
B.C. 08-Of

WANTED—To buy. ueoond-ban 
cycle. Apply Mrs. Cope, 888 HnU 
burton street. 00-6t*

WANTED —immediately, obiy fur
nished sK>dera home for young 
couple. Phone 86. SSlSt

FORSAIR
HEAVT BOSSES FOB BALE—We 

here n Urge nsmber of speelsUy 
■elected heery horses tor sale to 
hard working "condlUon. Those 
hones are so good that we ore pre
pared to aeeept reeaonable time

ter Co.. OtOee 480 Gamble street. 
Sey. 8140, Bona, 868 Keefer St., 

16-wAs

her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Ukaa orer the Warren Booms, 118 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vanconrer, when she wlU be pi 

hare the conttoned patronage of 
her Nanaimo Mends and aararoa 
them comfortable modem rooms and 

r attention. 61-tf

Vanconrar and District rtal eatate 
Itetlaga wanted and rain 

glren aU rlissas of property, 
to “record Alme" if prices reaw>n- 
ablo. Write to Goddard and “ ~ 
881 Saymonr M, VaneouTer. :

FOB 8A1»—Gray Dort ear to-hood

UMT—Gordon setter pnp,4 months 
oM. Finder please rstnra to 48 
Wsllaee street, or phone 888.

01-St

FBUrr TBEBS for Spring Planting, 
we are at the back of aU atock 
bought from ns atoce 1888. A. C. 
WIteoa. Comox Rd. Nursery.

PIANO BARGAIN— Beautiful Oor- 
bard-Hetotxmaa Player, bench and 
ToUt, 'mahogany finish, looks like 
new. Ths ddsal Xmss gift lor the 
home, cash or terms. Apply C. A. 
Bate, Union Arenue, Phone 478.

LOST-WhHe
rora to name of "Raga". Find

er please tofora Mrs. Ball, 
Albert street. . 0]

Globe Cafe
From Street N«»gi»o.RC

Now Open Under New

Banquet parties catered to and 
Family Dtonars on Snnday a 

Specialty.
Oalr WhHe Heto Bntpleyed.

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sontb OahrloU Island, B.& 
AU ktods Of Lumbar tor sals.

WilsMS Boarding House
040 Prldeanx BtreeS 

First OaoB Board and Boom at 
, Raaaonabla Rates.

Onto W1

L PERRT

BtoberSLop
In ths Nlehoteon Block, i 

Flra Hall.
oms HIM A CALU

AUTO SPRINGS
TW WMRt SUp lEd Asto 

SprfiMWMb
H. DENDOFF

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Estsbltehsd Itll)

MeiimeEt., Cntoies, Coptog
AlAX. nKMOaOteOn. Pr«».

T. a Box Tl Fbon, t7l

FOB BETTER

BATTERY
8ER\'1CB 

(Jail at the
BATTERY SHOP

(Weeks' Oarage)

R.LCUSW0RTH
PreetlcM Painter and Paper

tMtory flBteh gusruitted.
Pfe«M rra

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAUUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones 980R2 and eoiva

FRED. TATTRIE^^
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to. 
ear Kennedy St. Phone 957L

cuum CIcsoer.• aae C;,b»|. 
■ suM-teitr.

THOMAS PARVm
Pianoforte Tuner and Reptow 
Let, Aeolian Co.. London, Bag 

Harmon lam and Amerlcaa 
Organ Repairs 

Ordar, laft at O.A FUtchar's Mn- ale Btora recelre prompt alientK.n

R. H. ORMOND

Phones: Omee 178.

JOHNBARSBT 
PhftarMf Ud CdMEl Wdffc

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
CmJ ud W«0d Hidhf

McADIE
THE UNDERTAXER

PHONE IM. AIMKBT ST.

DJ.JENKINrS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

N. E McDIARlID
BOOM 10. BBimPrOH BUL

NEWCASTLE lARBER SHOP

rutnraed aoldian. (Mre h

J.M. SMITH

Ra Robertson
Teaeltor «r Vidfa

Aaaoclste Tsscher with Holroyd 
Pauli in Vaacourer. 

Vlollntet at Dominion Theatre.

11 Prideanx Sb Phone 544L

BALMOBAl.
POOL ROOM

NOWOfEN

FARMER 0>d PHIUJBS,
Prop*- . .

MEATS
May, Voutif andTdfiM

I BROSL

NANAIMO CAFE
Commerctol Street

I at aU honm. Ma 
n Drrt Gooe to 

rmpaet.
as to ret byday. w«

HR1S.WELU

hiams Cate
ttf onr Bnalnem Man’s Unnek 
5*C *ro» 11 to 8.80. Sic 

Oyatere Any Style.

Privato Phrttoi nnd Bmodh 
atond to.

ALL WHITE HELP.

BENNETT
ADTO REPAIRS

Prompt and ■Betent SerrMb

Fitzwilligin St Phone 91

■J

JL THOMAS S1HLE
Kolee Specialist and Master

OidNE’fDMmapALiiMs/
tha Latest Btytee.

See onr anw stock ed Oottoac’'

FRANK WING WAH A Ca



RETIRING 
froD BUSINESS

On aecoant of («• nnd UU> 
IDS 1 >m comp«li.d af-• ““ compoiioa ar-

T flfty-Mven rears of acUrs
seas life to reUre”*and’'iiJ 
Ins the business carriedoffering lum uuaiDBss earned 

on by me In new and second
hand foods for sale as a folnsssv.%,
wan or anr oUior Uao ot 
goods.

will also dispose of prop- 
ertr known as HUbert BloelT

torer bnlldlng 
ng four stores and foub- 

leen rooms abcre, at a me- 
onabls figure on Umia.

.iisi-niiXa-ssSaS;2"£S.i:r.SS5S"5i,‘"SS
rooms or dining rooms. For 
I1.87HC square yard.

All accounts owing to me

and I win be ouI'giM?r°iri«“ 
tiement of aeeonnU owing to

APPLY

Richard Hilbert 
OCCUPANT uJ OWMHt

OPENING
Announcement

For (kt OpeBif Toedoy 
Monbf, We Wfl Offer 

thoFolowlv:

J. SHARP
Corww Wlcol and IMxoa BtreeU

NAN^ free j<Eg ;^iyESDAY. DEC \ 4. im , ,

con mis 
riHiniDiiED 
DOLUKSilEWAilD

wide Range of HnbJecU Oune Be 
faro the. City Oor - -
Mght'sMmtttacfar

At the close'of last night's reguUr 
meeting the City Connell decided to 

.offer a reward of fSOO for Informa- 
tton leading to the arrest and conrlo- 
loa of the party or parties guilty of 

the murder of WUllam Choylek on 
^ the night of Dea 4th net.

was recelTed, -------—«aae.v*%«VU WU FeOeiTM
irom Rot. Dr. UDiworlh and a num- 

,^r of members of 8t. Andrew's Pres
byterian church protesting against a 
,^ewal of license being granted the

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF

Grain, Hay, 
Flour and 

Feed
Warehouse stocked to the 
brim and prices are right

Rmer’> Whirl
Phone 74

Stanley Harding
Cmeeat Jewels

Our Xmas Stock consUU of 
Wrlstleu, Watches. Rings. 
Brooches. Cuff Links, Bsads. 
Fountain Pens. Brer-Shsrp 
Pencils. Fancy CTocks. Cot 
Glass. White Irory. Community 
Piste.

We wtll Ikeep aaything for you 
lor Xnue by paynseat of n

>™»k Wing Wah Co., a. they con- 
•Mered the manager of the company 

undesirable character, ha haying—<;uBrscier. na baTlni 
been before the courts on four sepsr

In morlng the o
recelTed and fUed Aid. Barshy stated 
the city could not refuse a renewal 
of license as hsd been proren In a 
case St Cumberland where a party 
refused Ksd sued that city and won 
nut. ^ dty of Cnmberland being 

jCmlled upon to pay the eoeU.
I The moUon was seconded by Aid. 
McOuckls and adopted, 

i Weesrs. H. Bmnus. T. Berwtek ahd ...

St-
St:::
Interect

Of health' 100...
88.70
71.84
84.48
7874
M.48
75.08

160.00................................ 150.00
A bylaw to be known as the Nan

aimo City Land Sales ByUw. mo. 
Nc. 831 was Introduced and glyan 
Its first reading. Tfc# Intention of the 
byUw la to glee power to the eorpor- 
stion to sell lands taken orer by 
them at the recent tax eale,

The question of tenders for altera
tions to the Athletic Club building 
came up. and It was found that the 

for the work«uaer snramtsd lor the work 
had boon withdrawn. The estimnto 
It hsd been InUmnted. hsd been tn 
the neighborhood of 83000. but after 
going orer the matter more osrefnUy 
the tenderer had decided to withdraw 
his bid. Aid. Randle on behalf of the 
Properties Committee, reported thu 
he had ascerteined that with the ax-

Brier Plu£sofonne TOBAOCoO

cll to Install s water senrlee to their 
Pisces of residence on Pine street, 
the msuer being referrwl to the Wa
ter CommUtee for cor-*-*.................. ..
report.

for a loan of 88000*nder*theTi^°- 
slons of the Soldiers' Housing plan,

ar oBo ascerutnea that with the ax- 
pendltnre of bnt s few hundred dol
lars, the building could be made mfe. 
but not brought back Into plumb, tks 
bofWlag raised or lowetwd. or any. 
thing of that nature. He was there- 
fore Inatrncted to prepare s plan for 
making the bnildlng safe only, and 
wlU inbmlt same at another meeting.

Mayor Bnsby wished to make the 
position of the Connell plain on the 
question of the rerised Tolers' list 
The impression was qnite general 
that the Cr------

A LARGE ASSORTMHT OF USEFUL

xnu CIFR FW ME8
Arm Bands
Ties ..........
Braces, seta 
Garter SMs

Collar Boxes..........

at of Fancy Disbae, Tore awd Dene. etc.

GROCEIIES.
Royal City Brand lam, 4 lb. tin. straw 

currant and'g
ruepherry, black 

•1.7B

! A communication from Meesrs. 
Rudd, Mitchell A Co., asking tbs dty 
to quote s figure on the sale price of 
Lot 8. Block u bought In at Tax 
Sale. was. on motion ot Aid. Randle 
referred to the LeglsUllye Cornmll- 
tee for report

»w library Quartets.
The Parks and ProperUes Commit

tee brought In a report on the iwqneet 
^ from the Ubrary Committee asking 
that the Connell pay for the lighting 
and heating of the library bnlldlng. 
In the report the committee recom
mended that the request be granted, 
the estimated edat being 818

striking off namas from the Totoiu' 
list where as a matter of fact, they 
were compelled to do so. according to 
the Act. wkleh eald that all mnnld- 
pal Toters must be the owneni of 
proberty. and the property must be 
registered In tbslr namau.

1^
mmmm*
, (XMTsrsloa aad Cse.J

Taka notles that ths OnU Islaads _ Gift 
Oi^estion . 1

_tf By*TyR,.a>M.. Agsat

ESQUDULT&mmno KEYl!
ORA NO M.ABQrERADE RAIA.-------------- .uai uls A^orary

be moTed to tbs upper front rooms
of the City Hall while the alterations ------—

, were being made to the library in McGarrigle's HaU. Nortldleld, ms 
r 1.T Ik. .... • ChrWmas Higlit.

TnfR ‘raiwm

..................................
Scratch Faed. No. 1.slock. 100 lb. sack, special price for 

week .............................................................................

ONLT TWO 1 B TO XKAB. DO TOUR 3

^ TT«,gr wium iu«ue lo loe xciorary 
building, made necessary by the con
demnation of that building.

Aid. Rowan took strong axeepUoa 
, > the Connell paying for light and 
heat' 'Ibere had. he said been an 
agreement wHh the Ubrary eommlt- 
tee When the Council fixed np the 

^present building at a cost of 8260, 
that the Library Committee would 
find the money for heating and Ught-

HU Worship thought the Connell 
, as getUng off light for 8180, bnt. 
jof course. If there was an agreemsnt, 
the claims of the Library Commutes 
were weakened. '

that If the

J.H. MALPASS
------ ~ ‘ a, sor, Aty Goods •
Malpass & Wilson

rntmn. Fbowee Ore cerise ITTi Onr Goode *
Malpass & Wilson

o... wuuiuuvu uiai u uie
money was not fortacomlng the lib
rary would hsTe to clots, and be, for 
one, thought the city would look 

' pretty small to let an instttntion as 
popular as the library had proren to 

. be go oat of business for (he sake of 
:il8C.

Aid. Baraby poured oU on ths 
troublsd waters wtth the suggestion 
that tbs library ba moTSd aa suggeat- 

}ed In the report, to ths two rooms 
I aboTe the Connell Chamheis, and af- 
I tec alterations had been made to the 
.'present structure, the Flnauoe Com- 
, mlttee eoold go Into the question of 
jUghUiig and baatlug tame. This --- -
ed 84 nniaancea ana compiamu in- 
Tustiguted during ths past week aad 
also raported ths —------------------

aUSVEOAL 
2f% OiKBMt m MOm

e Otoa so BO'S! Is your

SIMP ■arty arhte the WurthM Is Ooed.

E.W.AA1UMN6

Baaltory luepeetor Murdock rtoort- 
* *' -ulsuncee uad

of aefaee and tins oa toe N< 
Betolng Beedi.

Street Foreman MeKanxle 
ad aa cxpeudltare In wages during■a an eapwaiiure in wages ouraig 
the past weak of 8I8T.16 and Water- 
work. fthaqOMld reported au

tho.eame period

I Aoeoonu for toe moMh 
^ber tn*alUug «1LBU.8S u

Be.rFio:erGw.::;;;.\::;:il.oS

Tiwlns Leare Nanaimo as follows: 
For Victoria dally at 8.16 son. and 

1.16 p.m.

For Port AlbenU Tnaeday. Thuraday 
aad Saturday at 11.46 p.m.

For Nortofleld and Wellington dally

CANADIA^i
P/vciric

acc.5.

Laarus Naaalmo (or TaacouTur 
Mondaya, Wodnaadays and Fridays 
at 8 a.m. aad on 'Tnesdays, Thnrs- 
days and Satordays at 7 a.m. aad
~ - ...... ana on i
days and Satordays 
1.46 pju.

Loaras VaaeonTor tor Naaalm 
Moadays, Wodaeadays and Friday, 
at 1 pjn. aad on 'Tusadays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 10.00 a.m. aad 
6.00 p.m.

SeivicdTa

■■O.BBOWN, 
Wharf Agoai

ROm. SnRLlNG
For Oral alaas modnra rooi 

at modaruto ratoa. 
TBc or Bl^O par day. 

Ooraor ofOaaihto aad Oordi

1. d. ■ M. ■. - 
IMM Of toe 

Naa

Saturday at 6.16 p.m.

a o. ,»{£■••

Footballers
We wry a coiqplete ttocl of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOIBALL SHOES.

Lk«L Doden for Perfect, 
devekhd. B(»tfofd uad 

Hhnii BieydcK

WanHllBros.
VktoiiCmcMl Hbmmb

Just Arriwed
We have just recevied a beautifiil aewirta 

latest styiet and creatkmt of
of dw

Solid Crold Earrings
TTie Pkririan designs, they ai^e aa j««r*ira.elly
beautfiul asMirtiiieBt .et with beautiful gewL We wiB
have flwn on exUbitioo in t» wnfam fc*oriow. 
Come and inspect them. Get first choice. The pneea 
are to suit every pane and are marked very low. 

Ronanber they are aD solid fnld

FORCUUIEER’S
•The House of D»Mb.*

CoomerdJ Street Nanaimo. R C

‘

KV UllTSIDII LDIDCI CO,. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

ROiCBAL

Tj WeareofteriBgomitock.
: <#HBM<t&eat|ilfa»fa»^

a ihw^ oiik b
fm

moMcn

sRIcbmoud^s Xma» 8ale
ITS win business hammliiir all nils week. - 

NoOilng better for Gifts than a pair of Boots 
or S^pper8 and onr prices this wedk wUl 
make yon like giving a pidr to an your 
friends.

'ICome toRichmond for Real Shoe Values
m
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APPLES FOR XMAS
.... vr-v •SS

Taiidi cm mo»e chert * iiK»*fa to our iJes of T« 
wl Dfeifd UrtMi br one week only «t 7Sc p« pood.

^ ' Thae pricw we for goods dcKTced to yoar door.

/TBOffSON GOWiE A STOdWILL
vKTWuacscan.

■n»«* wOl be • concert end Dtuice 
in rteoerlsla-n HeU, Northfleld, 8et- 
■rdny. Sw. l«Oi. Watch for partlcn- 

0B-»t

Chnetmea will aoon »e here. Hare 
yonr plane tuned and

SM't toavt tkn <Mpe in the O.

the ktedneae ot Mr^Bentr 
ite. 09rtensrtl DtmMm rt 
1 Ir - L W to take
•man In toe Dwniaio; Tbentre on 
AMMher «ML There are flee 
Iptoam IVtoH fb W'Ciwwa foi 
iiwielilirleff the worthy eaane otory- 
ear tooetd bay a thdtet which

la ioTlBs memory of my dear hne- 
bana and ear deer daddy. Alexaador 
UeCraekea. who waa fatally iaiarad 
in Proteetiott Mina and dM Cee. 14. 
i»U. axed |1 yean- •

two yean hare paaaed. and how we 
mlcB him,

eeme may thiah the woand b

e Oliir Obib ot tho Ballbarton

___
^&«2Leada< ef l.tf. the o  ̂Which wae to hare bemi steeo 

arm>in. htow todettolmly pn

-?U11, All UMW BBTBO
Hm Kaaalmo Uboral AaeeciaCte ai 
bmomtet to aead then la at eato 
m C. «toeoa. ■aeretary. M «hr« 

2 Sr mroat^ M-dt

I
I

p Bre weed phene Barrie

eut daUy, and alnpley R. W. Booth 
do Uia work. All awrk fuaran- 

•rwl. All order. left at 4*7 Pltiwll- 
Uam itreet, or phone 1*8, wiU re- 
eeiTe prompt attention. tf

Mr. R. Barde. M-P.P.-elect for Al- 
.jrnl, paaaed throngh the city at 
noon en ronU to Port Albcral from 
the Mainland.

Board of Ttade Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mn. Dan UeCovnr 
Qnhrlola. retumed at noon from 
TWt to Iricndi in VaneonTcr.

We do aot forget yon, nor do we in* 
tehd:

Wc thtnl. ef yon. Bandy, and to 
too and*

Oonennd torgnttm to aoma yon may 
be.

But dear to our monoiT y»n otm
wlU hr. '

la onr home yon are fondly ran

Fw good diy Ore wood in any 
lengtha. ooal and general hauling 
Phone Oeddaa. 748Y. 88-tf

Board el Trade Tneeday, i p.m.

OODfO TO VIOrMBA —Iiet 
handle yonr baggage. We meet ail 
tntaa. WaMh for "Orange" Cara 

hit Meaaengar DellTery Co.
••-tf

Whrta Out tomd yon in ^ dear 
hnaband.

Lore yon m death Inat the a 
Ve cannot cienp yMir hand, 

daddy.
, Tonr face wa eOnet aaa;

Bnt aa long aa life and mmon

Badly mimed aad deeply moaned 
to hi. .oiTowiac wife and family.

Board of Trade Tueaday, 8 p.m.

NaUre OangMera next Tueaday at 
7.80. Nomination and election of of- 

1 win take place and 
bera era nrged to attend.

m^.

Concert and Dance, Mart Cedar. 
Thnraday night at 8 o'clock. OonU 
S«e: Ladlaa tSc. »8-lt

POSnurtB THAT PIBABB 
B. A. MMornno.

U9 aaiaaaeu^ ft.
The IHUe peraonal touch that 

«« home .ttrertire. A photo

LUURU».

U BOW taka for

MwM J.E(W®4(».

SPECIAL fcr 
Xnat_Trrte

TEA SET 
6 2«I>kted.6Bid.k^Pl.lto. 
6 Fniit Phla. 6 Cum »dS«icC». 
1 brge M PUte. aB for $12.

SadertglMtoielectfrom.
AI.O A ilivaat of our oM friod
_ -HAflMPtr CHBU 

97 pioce Diniier Set for onfar 
:i-A HI.N. 
^tftiktohtitBtHteiaaofbie 

dan ud DiBBer Seta. 
lUii Oto Man Td>r CUtMi 

Haaifaaiton.

Tk# Teenier meeting of the Wom- 
en*i Amtniary of O. W. V. A, will be 
held on Tneeday at 7.80 p.m.

BpecUI meeting of the Maceabeec 
will be held fa the Oddfellow*' HaU 

leader afternoon at 8.80- Burt-

Board of Trade Tneeday. I p.m.

, Bntcbarg,' Comamrcial
tea ktort HHONA nebpiihutmfm mb y m»i •• to phM to m

iplieationa are Inrlted np to IS 
o'eloek noon on die Kth inrt 
porttions on the Pnbllc Bchoola rtmfl, 

ttttermedtate and aenibr grade 
worti. ParOcnlara mey be obuined 
from the Becretary at the CTty Hall.

S. OBtXm. BacareUrT. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Dee. 11. 1810. 8

I hereby glre notice that 1 will not 
> reaponalMe for any debt! eontraol- 

cd by my eon Sehn 9 Riehardaoiv 
iSIgnod) BBN RU'HARIDBOV.

^ I ar
SHALL 
VE?

floclh Wellington.

|Mpm ’& WiltM UOCETEII^,
COMMERCIAL SHIEET r
hfci$«lrBBi Cc—ifAl w-jfcit Dbbt to Hmay Wtnkfu

GET TW: HABIT-CASH Af® CARRT-AND SAVE SOME REAL MONEY!

Cbm. par pen 
Fh*. per pnad. :::=^

g-sxltarrt:,!?:-It

, pim
Purity. 49 lb. 8«k..........................$2.I5
Royd StoBfkid FW......... .............$2J5
Five Ron Floor.... ... X.t9UBS
Wild Roae Flour......... .$2J5
Whole Wheal ............. ............ ... $2.95
Sergteh Feed. 100 b. aaok...v^V... $S.75

Specials for Wedliesday 
'Morning, Only

2lc

T. & B. Gsnrette*. 8 pku. for............. $l.§e

Gift Goods of Every Sort tnimmense Varieties

David Spencer, Limited
"THE CHRISTMAS STORE” WILL AN SWER YCKJR GIFT PROBLEMS.

Oar Caatnm CAB fed that GfftoboBfbt here ire at the Lowest Possihle Prites, and are of a Qaality that 
wiB gire SatisfadioB eray tme die Redpient ki* occaiieB to bm then.

For Christmua 
le Giving

The popularity of giving 
blouse* as Christmas gifts 
has caused us to assemble 
an unrivalled assortment 
The daintiness and attrac- 
tiveneu of these blouses 

are sugBestiTe of holiday gift making.
The new colorings and elaborate headings of these 

bkmses combined iritb effective new fashion, features makes 
them tmosaaOy pretty.

. Cioigettes. crepe de dnae and lilb. all are equally

$3.98 - $17.50

- A 
UseM Gift J^ina Q^i'k Jffidd

Hosiery as a Gft need not 
cost a great deal yet the sen
timent that is expressed Ly it ^ 
wiU be long remembered and'^ 
appr^ted. Buy your Hos- Jiery here and be sure of gel- , ----
ting good grades at reasonable prices. "Winsome* Maid.” 
the fine Silk Hosiery with the anti-ladcler coarse, is shown ih 
black, bhie. purple and taupe, and priced ^9 QQ

"Venus.” a highly recommended SUk Stocking. CO CQ
seDs atg per pair.......... ......... .............................
A special in drop^titi »cii$ at per }2.00

A
Dai, ty Gift

rs.

If Gloves are on your Christ
mas list, then > you want to 
bqy them at this store, where 
assortments are broad 
{^rsiried; where quaEty is
trustworthy, styles are die _____
newest, and where prices are moderate. French Md uloves 
of a fine and durable quality; yowv choice of black, tan, guy 
a^ white. Prices ranging from.... .$2.75 to $4.50 a psir
Lined Suede Gloves seD at............. .. $3.75 and $4.75 pur
A very pretty novelty in Kayser Silk Gloves. See our show

ing- Price........................................... .. $2.09 a pair
Other Silk Gloves, priced from.............$1.50 to $2.75 pair

MEM APPREOATE NECK TIES.
Many a man Is going to rsertTa TIm aa a 

, Chrtatmaa PrMnnt. A tto artectod. from onr- fi 
•zcoUwt showing ia anr* to nleaaa.

Plain and Fancy Brocades are shown in ox- 
auirtts color combtnaUona. Kalted BUk Tlaa ara 
vary popular. A neat Holly Box to given with 
avery Us. thna making an attraetlva gift.
Onr Pries, raaga from.................. gl.00 to fa.00

MAKE TOUR GIFTS ATTiacnVL
Enhance the beauty of yonr Xmaa Parcel, by 

baTtaa it prettily wrapped in fancy boxee and 
tliaue paper. Uad with Xmaa Ribbon, aad Beals. 
Our stock ia complete.
Xmes Boxee .. 
Holly Ribbona 
Xmas Ribbona 
TiMue Paper . 
Xmaa Sttekere . 

(Xrnaa Tags ...............
HiRMbmPflmrCum- 

APncticilGifL .

____V Cates are highly recom
mended. have the bematttehed 
hems and are ia aU atoes. Why 
not put PTlIow Cases on yonr 
out LirtT Prte* BAM a prtr

PRETTY HAND BAGS 
Sm0.rDiipl.y.

A Hand Bag to a vary \naafnl 
Gift—a Gift every wocTaa ap
preciate. Onr showing to large 
and varied. Strap Poraea in 
different shades are priced
from ................$2.78 to $7JI0
Head Bag. in leather and val- 
veu range from $1.70 to $10.70

i I^Scarfe
Omm T$bf Atl$ali$B.

A BUk Scarf to a very mneh 
appreelated Gift tor elUer a 
man nr woman. The pretty 
colorings are soft, allky 
weaves shown in onr display 
WiU surely place them on 
your Gift Mat.
Pridw' tl«m.$a.7B to $0.70

Ideal Gift B$x$* $f 
STATIONERY

or has ample opportunity to 
display thalr good taste, since 
Uere to as much style ia writ
ing paper as there to in every
thing elsA Onr esaortiitont

ChBlkeCUi^
BOOKS

Books are a lasUng Gift. Why 
not give yonr kiddie friends a 
book. Onr .bowing of Xmaa 
Book, to tbs Urgert ws have 
yet had the pleaanrs ot show
ing. L«ok over the dtoplay— 
Pricoa Aro Bight.

Wba i> D$Bk Gto$

Handkercliiels
aetactlBg. handkercbleti 
Gift giving, the redpiaat 
•never baa too many. We 
have never before shown 
such e big assortment. Prao-

SALE OF ALL STAMPS UNENS.
For three days onto, w* ara csite^ ovwy_P^ rt

MPER(ZNT.1MSC0UHT

SALE OF ENGRAVED GLASS

SI PER CENT. DBCOOmr.

thU Advertisemetfi clo$ely. Every day new Sugg^tiom 
Doiit Postpone Yoar Xmas Shopping^ Start To-day

SHOP EARLY

: L


